The objective of this study is to find out what the English listening materials are appropriate for students in tourism major. Indonesia has many spots for tourism then it makes government to improve the students' ability in tourism major. Since the students need to communicate with other people especially tourist then it needs to improve listening skill. Because basically listening is a skill of English that consists of receiving, constructing, and responding to verbal or nonverbal massage. In fact, the finding of materials that provided for the Grade X students of Tourism major at SMK Negeri 7 Medan that listening materials provided in the textbook are not related to the students' major. Then it is needed to develop the English listening materials for the tenth grade of tourism major. The research was conducted by using Research and Development (R&D) method. The subject of this research was 2016/2017 students of the tenth grade of tourism major in SMK Negeri 7 Medan. The number of the students was 26 students. The data of this study were collected by using need analysis questionnaire, and interview. It was found that 61.90% of the respondents assumed that existing listening materials are not related to their major, and 93.75% expected major-related English listening materials. The experts' validation shows that the developed listening materials are appropriate and recommended to be used. At the end of this study, teachers are expected to be able to see the students' needs and can prepare even develop the materials in order to meet students' needs and job.
INTRODUCTION

Background of the Study
In Indonesia, English is utilized as a foreign language and plays important roles in education. English become one of subjects to be examined to get higher education level. English is also used as the access to gain the knowledge and information through World Wide Web.
Sekolah Menengah Kejuruan (SMK) or Vocational School is kind of education
in Indonesia besides senior high school. The difference is vocational school prepares their students to get ready for work after they finish their study. Besides their skills, they also can use English to get better job later.
Listening is a language skill that enables human to get the message from what being heard. Listening is important because it is a skill of English that consists of receiving, constructing, and responding to verbal or nonverbal message (Verderber, et al : 2008) . Thus, before people can speak and build communicate well, they should listen the others.
Moreover, listening skill becomes one of the skills that should be mastered since it is a part of National Examination. Students have to listen carefully while the record is playing. They need to gain the message from what is being said by the speaker and then they need to write down the message on their paper test.
Unfortunately it is hard for the students who do not have good lesson in their school due to the material which taught at school are not suitable with their major.
Unfortunately, mostly teacher are ignored the problem that faced by the students. They just skip listening section and move to the next lesson without finish the listening section. In fact, teacher should know the factors that influence the achievement of student while doing the listening section such as irrelevant materials, teaching strategy, and failure in managing students' motivation.
Based on the explanations, it is an important thing then to review the listening materials for the Grade X students of tourism major, then to develop these listening materials which related to the students' major in order to help improving the students' learning eagerness and to improve their mastery on listening skill to achieve the competency standards moreover it will help them to get work later since they are students of vocational school.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Listening is a receptive skill that allows people communicate each other. Rost teaching. This is to say that listening plays a important role in learning especially for communicating.
Learning materials is important as a media for students to get the lesson from teacher. Learning material can be defined as any materials used by the teacher and students for teaching and learning process. Learning material should help students get the essence of learning process. Like Tomlinson (2008:4) said that learning materials should provide opportunities for feedback. Unfortunately, teachers nowadays have not aware about the learning materials that used in learning process. They just used the textbook as the main learning material in every learning process. In fact, Tomlinson (2001:66) explains "material is anything which is used to help to teach language to the students. Material can be in the form of a textbook, a workbook, a cassette, a CD-ROM, a video, a photocopied handout, a newspaper, a paragraph written on a whiteboard: anything which present or informs about the language being learned. In the other words, teacher can develop the learning material based on students' needs.
ESP has emerges as one of the major areas of EFL teaching today. Hutchinson and Waters (1986:19) who state " ESP is an approach to language teaching in which all decisions as to content and method are based on the learner's reason for learning.
ESP aims to make students know where they can use the English after they finish their learning process. In line with that, Basturkmen (2010:8) said that in ESP the learner is seen as a language learner engaged either in academic, professional or occupational pursuits and who uses English as a means to carry out those pursuits. 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND FINDINGS
Methodology
The research was conducted by using the educational research and development Dissemination and Implementation (Borg & Gall, 1983:775) . Borg and Gall (2003:572) explained that: "it is highly unlikely a graduate student will be able to find the financial and personnel support to complete a major R 
Procedures of Materials Development
CRITERIA
LINGUISTIC CONTENT
The range of vocabulary is wide by covers tourism terminologies which are useful enough for students majoring in tourism The listening materials are authentic The listening tasks are realistic and related to tourism field Examples and texts are correctly written There are activities designed for integrating language skills in relation to tourism field The materials is relevant and consistent There is a glossary in tourism field The listening activities are designed to guide learners to answer questions related to the activities OTHER CONTENT The situation in the audio is authentic The intonation of the audio is appropriate The content is combined with a series of pictures of tourism that facilitate learners' listening activities The language and content of the audio are used in authentic situations Text, images, and sounds are appropriately coordinated to the situation (e.g., reservation language is presented with suitable conversation and relevant pictures) Written aids are provided for audio (e.g., scripts of listening activities) Audio are provided with different accents (e.g., British, American, Australian, Canadian) Clear instruction are provided in the audio LEARNER CONCERNS The textbook fits target needs in tourism field Learner are provided with opportunities to interact with different types of learning content Different levels (difficulty of activities) of listening materials are provided The listening activities can increase learners' interaction Learners perceive the textbook as interesting, useful and relevant to the tourism major There are references, websites, and additional resources for students to try on their own Activities can allow the learners to transfer some of the information they hear (e.g., draw a picture, write key words) PRACTICAL CONCERNS The textbook is affordable The textbook is easy for students to carry The textbook is attractive The textbook is durable The textbook is easy on the eyes The textbook provides an Audio CD The research was continued by doing needs analysis of the learners by administering the questionnaires.
The students were asked about the generality of the existing materials, the Tables 3 and 4 above show the respond which positively support this research was that students are mostly want their listening materials should be related to their major
Planning
After the results of a needs analysis had been got then it had been compared with vocational school syllabus for the English subject. The development of listening material had been begun to be planned. In this case, planning and designing the draft of suitable listening materials for use in listening activities has done. In the planning process, existing materials were also used for consideration in developing the listening material.
Development of Preliminary Form of Product
By having a base on the result of needs analysis the researcher has developed the existing listening materials as the final draft. Below is the existing materials compared with the develop materials' final draft of Chapter 1.
(Chapter 1 in the existing materials)
Unit 1
Chapter 1 in the developed materials:
Can I Have Your Name, Please?
Objectives After learning this unit, students are expected to: 
Preliminary Field Testing
The preliminary field testing was done after checking the final draft. Then, one of the materials was tested that have been developed to the Grade X students of SMK Negeri 7 Medan. The tested listening material is on Unit 5 Activity 2 of the developed listening materials. The result then also compared equally to the existing listening material on the same part, Unit 5 Activity 3 on page 59.
The result is as can be seen in Table 7 below: The result of the preliminary field test of the developed listening materials is as described in Table 8 . Some mistakes were found in the students' answer sheets for the developed listening materials: (1) choose wrong answer; and (2) did not answer.
Main Product Revision
The main product, which is developed listening materials, has been validated by experts to check the components of the developed materials based on some The first validator is Rafika Dewi Nasution, S.Pd., M.Hum., who is a lecturer of English Education program at State University of Medan mastering in
Listening. The validation result is provided in Table 9 : From the formulation of the validation sheet, Validator I gave the total score of 84.66% which means that the developed listening materials are very relevant.
She also gave some comments as following:
-Linguistics: standardize the use and accuracy of grammar is good -Process: listening materials in the learning process is already good -Product and content: content still need to be supplemented from other sources, so as to create an update learning materials.
-Layout: in general, dimensional appearance of the layout is good.
The second validator is Drs. Robert Pardede, the English teacher at SMK Negeri 7 Medan. The validation result is provided in the following Table 10 : From the formulation of the validation sheet, Validator II gave the total score of 91.33% which means that the developed listening materials are very relevant.
He also gave some comments as following:
-Linguistics: the use and suitability of grammar is already good.
-Layout: Layout is good.
Finally, final steps of this research, based on these validation results done by the validators, these listening materials are appropriate and recommended by the researcher to be used by the Grade X students of Tourism Major of SMK Negeri 7
Medan
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
Conclusions
As for conclusion of this study, Students know about the importance of English for their life moreover they are from tourism major which is need to meet people (tourist) to communicate with them. Besides, the demands of the market also need the students to know much more about the terminology of tourism. So, students expect they can get listening material related to their major and their needs, which is also equipped with interactive media. Hence, the learning process can motivate them to improve their listening ability to meet market demand. By considering those statements, developing English listening materials which is relevant to the students' needs is needed.
Suggestions
Researcher suggests the stakeholder which they are teacher and students should be able to use and develop learning materials based on the students' needs and major and be aware of the demand for the scope of work, so they can work together with teacher to improve their skills.
For other researcher, it is highly suggested to other researchers to conduct studies on developing listening materials to students of vocational school to find out the most appropriate listening materials which are related to their major and needs.
